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Abstract Although plate tectonics is well established, how a new subduction zone initiates remains
controversial. Based on plate reconstruction and recent ocean drilling within the Izu-Bonin-Mariana, we
advance a new geodynamic model of subduction initiation (SI). We argue that the close juxtaposition of the
nascent plate boundary with relic oceanic arcs is a key factor localizing initiation of this new subduction zone.
The combination of thermal and compositional density contrasts between the overriding relic arc, and the
adjacent old Paciﬁc oceanic plate promoted spontaneous SI. We suggest that thermal rejuvenation of the
overriding plate just before 50Ma caused a reduction in overriding plate strength and an increase in the age
contrast (hence buoyancy) between the two plates, leading to SI. The computational models map out a
framework in which rejuvenated relic arcs are a favorable tectonic environment for promoting subduction
initiation, while transform faults and passive margins are not.
1. Introduction
Slab pull has long been recognized as the fundamental force driving plate tectonics [Forsyth and Uyeda, 1975;
Hager and O’Connell, 1981], but the process by which new subduction zones initiate remains subject to
debate from both observational and geodynamic perspectives. The Izu-Bonin-Mariana (IBM) subduction
zone—with the locus of initiation identiﬁed (the Kyushu-Palau Ridge, KPR, Figure 1a), subsequent evolution
resolved, and initiation age (~52–50 Ma) constrained within 1Ma through study of the fore arc [Cosca et al.,
1998; Ishizuka et al., 2011a]—has become the archetypical region to frame our understanding of subduction
initiation (SI). Geodynamic interpretations for IBM have posited that the initiation occurred along an existing
fracture zone through either spontaneous [Stern and Bloomer, 1992] or compression-induced [Hall et al.,
2003] mechanisms. However, IBM initiation at an old fracture zone has been questioned [Taylor and
Goodliffe, 2004] because (1) the spreading responsible for the generally orthogonal relation between the
KPR and spreading fabric to the west of KPR postdates the age of initiation and (2) the initial site of SI cuts
across preexisting fabric on the overriding plate (best shown for the Amami Sankaku Basin, ASB, region,
Figure 1b). With the elevated importance of IBM, recent ocean drilling has focused on the region with
International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Expedition 351 targeting the basement and sediment cover
of the overriding plate adjacent to the KPR and Expedition 352 targeting the Bonin fore-arc section to deci-
pher the early volcanic stratigraphy. The results of these expeditions are upending existing scenarios for IBM
initiation and call for a new evaluation of the geodynamics of subduction initiation.
There are several fundamental discoveries from the recent drilling. First, the age of the basement (ASB, Figure 1b)
is not Cretaceous as commonly thought [Seton et al., 2012], but 57–50Ma [Expedition 351 Scientists, 2014], and
hence overlapping the age of initiation inferred from rocks recovered on the IBM fore arc. Consequently, at
initiation the basement of the overriding plate was quite young and its agemay have even been close to zero.
Geochemical analysis of the basement indicates that the mantle source was highly depleted and that the
mantle source may have already interacted with a subducting plate [Arculus et al., 2015]. Together with ages
of the surrounding region [Ishizuka et al., 2011b], a pervasive east west tectonic fabric between the Amami
Plateau and the Daito Ridge [cf. Ishizuka et al., 2011b, Figure 1c] suggests rapid extension of the overriding
plate orthogonal to the new IBM subduction zone.
In addition, we believe that the importance of the preexisting Amami Plateau, Daito Ridge, and Oki-Daito
Ridge (Figures 1a and 1b) have been underestimated when evaluating the importance of the different geo-
dynamic factors that lead to subduction initiation. The Amami Plateau, Daito Ridge, and Oki-Daito Ridge are
clearly Cretaceous with radiometric ages of recovered samples of andesites, basalts, tonolites, gabbros, and
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granites ranging in age from 110 to 160Ma [Hickey-Vargas, 2005; Ishizuka et al., 2011b]. The basement is
capped with middle Eocene sediments indicative of subsequent subsidence and cooling of the inactive arcs
[Mizuno et al., 1978]. Using rotations for the opening of the Mariana Trough and the Shikoku, Parece Vela, and
West Philippine basins [Seton et al., 2012], we reconstruct the Izu and Bonin Ridges to 50Ma—the age of
subduction initiation (Figure 1c). We ﬁnd the IBM fore arc is adjacent to these three relic arcs (Figures 1c and 1d).
This simple reconstruction points to a much smaller overriding plate [Deschamps and Lallemand, 2002] in which
the relic arcs existed along a substantial length of the newly forming plate margin.
The crustal structure of these relic arcs has been determined with recent, transecting seismic refraction lines.
Differing from normal oceanic plates with an ~7 km thick crust, the lines show that the ridges have lower
seismic velocities and crustal thicknesses of 15–25 km, similar to the more geologically recent Mariana arcs
[Nishizawa et al., 2014]. Detailed interpretations have been made of the seismic structure at the analogous
Mariana arc in which the thickness and composition of the arc upper crust is similar to the basaltic oceanic
crust but that the density of the middle and lower arc crust is signiﬁcantly lower than the oceanic upper man-
tle (Figures 2a and 2b) [Takahashi et al., 2007]. Taking the Izu-Bonin arc as an example, petrological
studies suggest that the middle and lower arc crust is mostly composed of tonalite and gabbro, with
densities of ~2700 kg/m3 and ~2900 kg/m3, respectively [Kitamura et al., 2003]. This suggests a density
contrast of 12–18% compared with the oceanic upper mantle (~3300 kg/m3) (Figure 2c). This conclusion
Figure 1. (a) Basemap of the Philippine Sea Plate using the location of recent drilling at Site U1438 (Expedition 351) and the
Bonin Ridge section encompassing in Sites U1439 to U1442 (Expedition 352) and the earlier work of Ishizuka et al. [2011a].
Also indicated with black lines are the relic arcs, including the site of subduction initiation, the Kyushu-Palau Ridge (KPR),
and existing drill site 1201. (b) Zoom in of the region around U1438, the ASB (Amami Sankaku Basin) and the relic ridges
AP (Amami Plateau), DR (Daito Ridge), and the ODR (Oki-Daito Ridge). The black vertical arrow locates the linear fault, presumed
transform fault, or fracture zone which deﬁnes the western boundary of the ASB. The star is Site U1438. Scale for Figures 1a
and 1b is shown. (c) Reconstruction at 50Ma of the present-day topography using the poles of rotation in Seton et al. [2012].
(d) Outlines of the relic arcs (in grey shading) from Figure 1c indicated, along with the approximate location of the new trench
(in blue) at 50Ma. For Figures 1a–1c, the bathymetry version 18.1 of Smith and Sandwell [1997] is used.
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is consistent with joint gravity and seismic modeling of the relic arc immediately behind the Bonin Ridge
in which the density at 20 km is ~12% lower than surrounding mantle in which the low density root
extends to more than 30 km depth [Kodaira et al., 2011]. Laboratory studies show that the existence
of quartz and water may signiﬁcantly reduce the lithospheric strength of the middle and lower crust for
the continents [Kohlstedt et al., 1995]. The continental crust is probably accreted from the arc volcanism
[Taylor and Mclennan, 1995, and references therein]; therefore, the lithospheric strength of the arc may
be similar to the continental crust, i.e., with a weak middle and lower crust (Figure 2d).
The combination of the reconstruction (Figure 1c), the recent seismic proﬁles in the Daito Ridge region, and the
petrologic interpretation of the Mariana arc (Figure 2) suggest an important role of a weak middle and lower
crust and a compositional gradient across the nascent boundary during SI. Isostatic arguments [Niu et al.,
2003] and geodynamic models [Nikolaeva et al., 2010; Sharples et al., 2014] have pointed to the importance
of a compositional density contrasts between the continental and the oceanic lithosphere and the strength
of the lithosphere in driving subduction evolution. Here we expand on recent geodynamic models [e.g.,
Nikolaeva et al., 2010; Leng and Gurnis, 2011] to better appreciate the factors that may have lead to IBM initiation
at 50Ma and then to place IBM initiation within the context of other geologically constrained examples of
subduction initiation.
2. Modeling Methods
As the elastic strength of the lithosphere and fault friction need to be overcome during subduction initiation
[McKenzie, 1977; Toth and Gurnis, 1998], we use the ﬁnite element method to simulate the viscoelastoplastic
properties of lithosphere and mantle. Our computational method follows from the 2-D Ellipsis approach
[Moresi et al., 2003] to solve the conservation equations of mass, momentum, and energy. We extend
Figure 2. Different tectonic settings at the nascent plate boundary (a) without and (b) with a middle and lower arc crust.
(c) Density contrast for different settings. The black solid curve shows the temperature effect due to the age offset at the
transform fault, where the young and old oceanic plate ages are set 12 and 82Ma, respectively. The red dashed curve
shows the composition effect due to the buoyant middle and lower arc crust compared with the oceanic mantle. Here the
mantle density is 3300 kg/m3, and the average density for the middle and lower arc crust is 14% lower than the mantle
density, i.e., 2838 kg/m3. The green dotted line shows the combined effect of temperature and composition. (d) The
lithospheric strength for the oceanic plate and for the oceanic arc with a weak middle and lower crust.
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the viscoelastic and material tracking
approach of the Ellipsis software into
CitcomCU [Zhong, 2006] so as to exploit
the later software’s parallel processing
capability. Lagrangian tracers are used
to track the deformation history while
material properties are advected with
the velocities computed from the
Eulerian grid. Please refer to Moresi et al.
[2003] and Leng and Gurnis [2011] for
speciﬁcs of the methodology. Our model
is similar to Leng and Gurnis [2011]
except that we are using a larger box and different boundary conditions (see below). The viscoelastoplastic
method used is described only brieﬂy here.
We use an incompressible Maxwell body to describe the viscoelasticity. Both viscous and elastic components
contribute to the deformation rate:
_εij ¼ 12G _τij þ
1
2η
τij; (1)
where _εij is strain rate, τij is deviatoric stress, _τij is time rate of change of deviatoric stress, η is dynamic viscosity,
and G is shear modulus. i and j represent spatial indices.
Non-Newtonian viscosity is used [Karato and Wu, 1993], which is temperature dependent:
η ¼ η0
_εII
_ε0
  1
n1ð Þ
exp
E
nR
1
T
 1
T0
  
; (2)
where the variables are the second invariant of the deviatoric strain rate tensor _εII , reference viscosity η0,
strain exponent n, reference strain rate _ε0, gas constant R, activation energy E, reference temperatures T0
(in Kelvin), and absolute temperature T. We also limit the viscosity range in our model between ηmin and
ηmax. The invariant model parameters used in the computations can be found in Table S1 in the
supporting information.
We employ Drucker-Prager form for the material plasticity which gives the yield stress as follows:
τy ¼ μP þ C; (3)
where τy is the yield stress, P is pressure, μ is coefﬁcient of friction, and C is cohesion which represents the
material strength when no normal stress is applied. When plastic strain accumulates, mantle material may
become weaker [Poliakov and Buck, 1998; Buck and Poliakov, 1998]. In our model, when accumulated
plastic strain increases, μ and C both linearly decrease as follows:
μ ¼ μ0 1min 1;
εp
εf
  
; (4)
C ¼ Cf þ C0  Cfð Þ 1min 1; εpεf
  
; (5)
where the variables are the initial coefﬁcient of friction μ0, reference plastic strain εf, accumulated plastic
strain εp, minimum cohesion Cf, and initial cohesion C0. Such linear weakening mechanism stops when the
accumulated plastic strain εp reaches εf.
Our model dimensions are 2100 km wide and 660 km deep (Figure 3). The depth of the box is larger than
the existing models of SI [e.g., Nikolaeva et al., 2010; Leng and Gurnis, 2011]. A 40 km thick “sticky air layer”
(compressible, zero density with ηmin as viscosity) is imposed above the lithosphere for a free surface simulation.
Such a layer could be an important factor governing the emergence of single-sided subduction [Crameri et al.,
2012]. There are 257×129 grids in the horizontal and vertical directions, leading to a resolution of 8.2 km and
5.5 km in both directions. In every element, 16 tracers are initially deployed to track deformation and material
properties. Isothermal boundary conditions are imposed at the top and bottomboundarieswith ﬁxed temperature
at 0°C and T0 =1500°C, respectively. Lateral boundaries are insulating. A half-space cooling model is employed to
Figure 3. The model geometry used for this study. The top dashed line is
the top boundary of the computational domain.
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compute the initial temperature of the mantle [Turcotte and Schubert, 2002]. Free-slip conditions are applied to all
the boundaries except for the right one, where no-slip conditions are applied.
Themodel domain is divided between an overriding and a subducting plate at the center of the box. Material
properties are the same for these two plates except that we insert a middle and lower crust for the left oceanic
plate with arcs (Figure 2b). For all cases, the age of the old oceanic plate is ﬁxed at 82Ma and the age of the
overriding plate where the arc is located varies. The thickness of the upper crust for both plates is 7 km, with
a density of 2800 kg/m3. The thickness of the middle and lower crust is set as a variable model parameter.
The density of the middle and lower crust is 14% lower than the averaged mantle density 3300 kg/m3
(Figure 2c). Such a compositional density contrast, together with the thermal density contrast caused by the
age offset between the two adjacent plates are the two major driving mechanism for subduction initiation
(Figure 2c). Besides the driving forces, another critical factor affecting subduction initiation is the strength of
the middle and lower crust. The plastic parameters μ0, εf, C0, and Cf are set as 0.5, 0.3, 40, and 0.6MPa for the
upper crust and mantle. For the middle and lower crust, we reduce μ0 and C0 to 0.0 and 10MPa, to generate
a weak layer. The initial yield stress computed from equation (3) for both plates are shown in Figure 2d. We also
place a weak zone (17.5 by 17.5 km) at the plate interface (Figure 3), where μ0, εf, C0, and Cf are set as 0.0, 0.01,
0.6, and 0.6MPa, respectively.
3. Results
We present results from 18 cases that vary the age offset and middle and lower crustal thickness to examine
these parameters on subduction initiation with relic arcs. We ﬁrst start from a case with the age offset across
the place interface, ta= 70Ma and the middle and lower crust thickness hlc = 20 km (Figures 4a and 4b).
Within a few million years (Myr), the old oceanic plate starts foundering into the mantle. Strong mantle
upwellings ﬂush into the mantle wedge, which is accompanied by fast trench retreat and intense back-arc
spreading (Figure 4b). This spontaneous subduction initiation is induced by the combination of thermal
and compositional density anomalies between the arc and the old oceanic plate.
We then perform a series of computations (16 in total) by varying the thickness of the middle and lower arc
crust between 16 and 28 km, and the age offset between 10 and 70Ma (Figure 4a). We ﬁnd that only with a
large age offset and a thick arc middle and lower crust can subduction initiate spontaneously (Figure 4a).
With a large ta of 70Ma across the plate interface, we observe spontaneous SI when hlc exceeds 20 km. On
the other hand, with a large hlc of 28 km, we observe spontaneous SI when ta is larger than 50Ma
(Figure 4a). These results show that when an oceanic arc is located adjacent to a plate interface, it provides
a favorable tectonic environment for spontaneous subduction initiation.
We then compute two additional cases to highlight key parameters. On the one hand, if ta is as large as 70Ma,
but with no arc middle and lower crust (hlc = 0), no spontaneous SI is observed after a long period (i.e., more
than 20Myr) (Figures 4a and 4c). This suggests that at a normal transform fault which separates two oceanic
plates, spontaneous SI is difﬁcult even if there exist large age offsets (i.e., strong thermal density anomaly),
consistent with previous results that strong plate convergence is a prerequisite to induce SI in such an envir-
onment [Toth and Gurnis, 1998; Hall et al., 2003; Leng and Gurnis, 2011]. On the other hand, if hlc is 28 km, but
with no age offset (ta= 0), no spontaneous SI was observed (Figures 4a and 4d). This shows that the composi-
tional density contrast alone is not sufﬁcient to induce spontaneous SI. At passive margins, the continental
plate typically has a thick middle and lower crust compared with the adjacent oceanic plate (e.g., the passive
margins between the Atlantic Ocean and the North America) and therefore produces strong compositional
density anomalies. But the continental plate is typically older or at a similar age compared with the adjacent
oceanic lithosphere. Thus, the thermal density anomalies at the passive margins do not provide sufﬁcient
driving forces for inducing spontaneous SI. It actually provides resistance forces for SI if the continental plate
is older than the oceanic plate.
Our results suggest that there are two possible routes for triggering spontaneous SI for an oceanic arc setting,
as shown by the blue and red arrows in Figure 4a. First, when the middle and lower crust thickness is large, a
thermal rejuvenation of the overriding arc plate, which signiﬁcantly increases the age offset, may induce
spontaneous SI (blue arrow in Figure 4a). Such a thermal rejuvenation may be caused by large-scale mantle
upwellings, plume activity [e.g., Burov and Cloetingh, 2010], or plate stretching of divergence in an orthogonal
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direction to the new boundary. Second, when the age offset is large, an increased middle and lower crust
thickness may induce spontaneous SI (red arrow in Figure 4a). At active arcs, the arc crust is continuously
thickened by the cumulative effect of volcanism. When the arc crust becomes sufﬁciently thick, new sponta-
neous SI is triggered at the arc margins of old subduction zones.
The lithospheric strength of the middle and lower arc crust also plays an important role in promoting spon-
taneous SI. If we do not reduce μ0 and C0 for the middle and lower crust (see Figure 2d), spontaneous SI is not
observed within the parameter space we explored. We propose that a weak middle and lower crust increases
the possibility of crustal ﬂow and decouples the upper crust and the upper mantle and therefore leads to the
back-arc spreading process, which may strongly enhance trench retreat and slab foundering.
4. Discussion
The new computational models, although extensions to existing studies [Nikolaeva et al., 2010; Leng and
Gurnis, 2011], provide the avenue to evaluate the different geodynamic factors that are important for SI in
light of the recent IBM drilling. The models also help to place other observations in a clearer framework.
Speciﬁcally, the new “phase diagram” (Figure 4a) places the passive margins and fracture zones into a frame-
work that allows us to better understand why SI is favorable in some tectonic environments but not in others.
From theoretical analysis, the transform faults are the most favorable places for SI [Mueller and Phillips, 1991].
But previous computational studies indicate that plate convergence is typically required for inducing SI at the
transform faults. Herewith our newmodels, we show that if additional driving forces from compositional contrasts
are supplied through the presence of relic arcs, spontaneous SI becomes possible at transform faults.
Figure 4. Numerical modeling results for subduction initiation (SI) adjacent to oceanic arcs. (a) Model results in the domain
of crustal thickness and age offset showing the transition from no spontaneous SI (red circles) to spontaneous SI (black
triangles). Letters b, c, and d indicate the cases whose temperature and velocity ﬁelds are shown in Figures 4b–4d. (b) A
case with both a thick middle and lower crust and a large age offset which together lead to a spontaneous SI within several
million years. (c) A case with only an age offset effect corresponding to a transform fault setting. (d) A case with only crustal
composition corresponding to a passive margin setting. The blue dashed arrow shows the transition caused by thermal
rejuvenation which increases the age offset. The red dashed arrow shows the transition caused by crustal thickening.
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The models help us to better understand the role different factors played in the initiation of the IBM arc. The relic
arcs within the northern part of the West Philippine Sea Plate are clearly Cretaceous in age (110–120Ma) and pre-
sumably turned off as active arcs around 110Ma [Seton et al., 2012]. The subsequent subsidence of the arcs during
the Eocene [Mizuno et al., 1978] is consistent with prolonged stability. Despite the strong compositional gradients
there is no evidence for a new subduction zone between 110 and 50Ma. The extensional event that pulled the
Amami Plateau away from the Daito Ridge as well as the formation of the Amami Sankaku Basin (Figure 1) in what
is now a N-S direction is critical for the onset of SI. We hypothesize that this event thermally rejuvenated and
created new oceanic crust as indicated by the 60–40Ma thermal age of the ASB [Expedition 351 Scientists,
2014]. The thermal age, with the microfossils that immediately overlay the ASB basement, bounds the basement
age to 57–50Ma [Expedition 351 Scientists, 2014]. This implies that the overlaying plate was in the range of 0 to
7Myr in age at 50Ma. Also at 50 Ma, the adjacent Paciﬁc Plate was in the range of 50–70Myr old [Hall et al.,
2003; Seton et al., 2012]. Such a young overriding plate age and a large age offset between the two plates are
consistent with our model setup. If the Paciﬁc Plate abutted the relic arcs, this would have led to spontaneous
subduction initiation within several million years (Figure 4a). We do not know if this SI event predates or postdates
the change in Paciﬁc Platemotion at about 50Ma [Sharp and Clague, 2006]. If the change in platemotion predates
the initiation, then compression adjacent to the relic ridges could also have contributed to the initiation [Gurnis
et al., 2004]. Although coarse-grained clastic sediments are interbedded with muds just above the basement at
Site U1438 in the ASB [Expedition 351 Scientists, 2014], we do not yet know if these were shed from new volcanic
constructs or uplifted basement during subduction initiation [Arculus et al., 2015].
If a new subduction event was responsible for the extension at 50Ma within the ASB region, then the slab
presumably would have also injected ﬂuids into the mantle beneath the relic arc and intervening pieces of
oceanic crust. If that were the case, then this would have led to some hydration of the middle and lower crust.
Any quartzite in the arc crust would then have had a substantial reduction in its strength [e.g., Kohlstedt et al.,
1995]. Together, the lower density and lower strength could facilitate SI. We ﬁnd this possibility interesting in
light of earlier discussions of the initiation of subduction. Regenauer-Lieb et al. [2001] suggested that hydration
of the mantle and lower lithosphere must precede initiation of subduction. Although these authors were
applying the hydration scenario to a passivemargin (amuchmore challenging setting for SI, see below), we ﬁnd
that the concept is also applicable to a relic arc setting.
Another tectonic locus with a major compositional gradient that has long been thought to be important for
subduction initiation is a passive margin. Force analysis indicates that it is extremely difﬁcult to initiate sub-
duction at old passive continental margins because of the large driving forces required to overcome strong
shear coupling and plate bending [Mueller and Phillips, 1991]. Nikolaeva et al. [2010] modeled the effects of
chemical density contrasts between continental and oceanic plates and a ductile lower continental crust
on promoting SI at passive margins. They predicted that Brazil’s Atlantic margin may well evolve into an
active subduction zone [Nikolaeva et al., 2011]. Our models do not try to model the passive margin setting
in detail. For example, the actual thickness of the continental lithosphere can be much thicker than in our
models. But the new results suggest that transform faults located beside relic arcs are the much more favor-
able places for spontaneous SI compared with passive margins. This is because the thermal density contrast
at the relic arcs acts as one of the major driving forces, whereas it becomes a resisting force at passive mar-
gins. Our results, with the relic arcs as a key factor, can successfully explain the occurrence of SI at IBM and the
stability of passive margins around the Atlantic Ocean.
Our models are computed in a 2-D geometry that ignores possible thermal, compositional, or structural heteroge-
neities along the trench. Such heterogeneities may lead to complex geodynamic behaviors during subduction
initiation [Marques et al., 2014]. For example, will the spontaneous SI occur at approximately the same time along
thewhole trench? Or is it time dependent? These questions deserve further investigations with fully 3-D geometry.
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